
' ABRIDGING THE LAW.

tt Took Time, tint It U na Flnnllr Rt.
dncrd to One Section.

"Before vro wore mnrrlod," conltnt-e- d

the round HhnnMomt lint otherwise
upright man na he prooetMleil with his
task of washlns the tllahp which his
wife had loft In nn tint lily Htnto when
ho (lopnrted for the onn vocation of

the sewing clrrlo, "I concocted In my
mind niito a lotiK aerlca of liyltiws
and roKulntlona which should govern
and shape otir innrrled life. Tliere
wrrre rules and formulas calculated, so
I hellcved, to fit nlmost any emeruency
that might arise, nnd front time to
time I added codicils as they occurred
to me till In the end It was a veritable
constitution duly authorizing two to
live cheaper thnn one nnd happier than
anybody else.

"But shortly after the ceremony
which made us two souls with but a
sinKlo thonrht, as they say In stories,
I began little at a time to amend the
doenmont It was n mental one, as I
Bald before and, strange ns It may ap-

pear, the more amendments I added
the shorter It became, till now, after
tho lapse of fourteen years of wedded
bliss, my constitution Is so reduced

ithnt It Is composed of only one sec
tion, which Is ns follows:
V'Soction 1. What my wife says Is

law. H

OUR BLIND SPOT.

A Portion of Ery Rye la Anaolntrlr
Inaenalnl to Light.

On tho back of the eyeball Is a pecu-
liar expansion of tho tlliers of the optic
nerve which Is called tho retina. Kv-er- y

part of this Is not equally sensitive
to the action of light. A small portion,
where tho organization Is most perfect,
Is called from Its color the yellow spot.
This Is only one of
an Inch In diameter, yet It produces
the most perfect sensntlon of vision.
A little nearer to the nose Is another
pot, which, though full of fibers of tho

optic nerve, Is absolutely Insensible to
light and Is therefore called the "blind"
apot. This can be easily proved by
putting two big dots three Inches apart
on a piece of paper, closing tho right
eye and looking at the left hand dot
and moving the paper toward you till
the left band dot disappears.

Helmholtz In his lecture tells ns that
"this blind spot Is so large that It might
prevent our seeing eleven moons If
placed side by sldo, or a man's face at
a distance of only six or seven feet,"
and that "Marlotte, who discovered
tho phenomenon, amused Charles II.
and his court by showing them how
they might see each other with their
beads cut off."

SHOD WITH IRON.

Highland Robber 'Who Cot a Dnae
of Ills Own Medicine.

We are told in Sir Walter Scott's
"Tales of a Grandfather" that in the
reign of James I. of Scotland a high-
land robber chief named MncDonuld
plundered a poor widow of two of her
cows and that she In her anger vowed
.that she would never wear shoes again
till she had carried her complaint to
the king for redress.

"It Is a falHe boast," replied tho ban-
dit. "I will have you shod myself e

you can reach the court." To carry
ont bis threat he caused a smith to nail
shoes to the woman's naked feet and
then thrust her forth, wounded and
bleeding, on the highway. The widow,
however, faithful to her word, as soon
as ber wounds had healed went to the
king and told him of this atrocious
cruelty.

James beard her with mingled pity
and Indignation, and In righteous retri-
bution caused MacDonald and twelve
of bis followers to be seized and shod
with Iron shoes as they bad done to the
poor widow. In this condition they
were exhibited to tho public for three
days and then executed. !

Ita Other Name.
"How some people do pose," said a

matter of fact wan. "Tbey use great,
big words jnst to make people think
that tbey ere smart I think that tho
weakest of all affectations Is that of
using what is called 'big language' in-

stead of those simple terms which at
first present themselves to every per-
son of common sense.

"At my home the other day a young
lady astonished my household by ask-
ing (be loan of a 'diminutive argente-ou- s,

truncated cone, convex on ita sum-
mit and semlperforated with symmet-
rical indentations.'

"She wanted a thimble." Louisville
Herald.

A KoTeliat'a Charactera.
Stevenson said that George Meredith

once read him some chapters of ."The
Egoist" while it was still in manu-iTi-

As the character of the Egoist
developed be (Stevenson) grew more
and more uncomfortable till at last be
interrupted the reading and said,
"Now, own np, Meredith, you drew
Sir Wlllonghby from me." Meredith
burst into bis Homeric laugh end said:
"No, no, my dear fellow he is all of
ua. But I found him,'' tapping bis own
breast, "mulnly bore." William Arch-
er's "Heal Conversations."

Going-- .
Mrs. Nexdore That piano we bought

for our daughter was a great bargain.
We bought it at an auction, you know.
Mrs. Tepprey Oh, that may account
tor it! Mrs. NexdoreAAccount for
what? ' Mrs. Pepprey The fact that
It's going, going, going.

Woman's Rlarhta. ,

Bottle I believe in woman's rights.
Gertie Then you think every woman
should have a vote? Hettle No, but I
think every woman should bare a vot-
er.

The clvillied savage 1 the wont of
ail savages. Weber. '

When Anlmnla Faint.
The little gray dog tumbled head-

long Into the area, and the maid who
happened to be standing there closed
the gate. When the dng saw she was
safe fvom her two legged pursuers she
toppled over In a dead faint At any
rate, the maid Insisted that she faint-
ed. The boarders, who crowded out
Into the area to help bring the llttlo
animal to, derided the assertion, but
tho doctor that llnnlly Joined the group
said there was not li lug preposterous
about It,

"Of course sho fainted," he said.
''Lots of animals faint. Cats nnd dogs
and even moro stolid animals keel
over In moments of fear nnd exhaus- - i

tlon. In tho caso of horses the pros- - I

tratlon Is generally attributed to sun- -

trvib a Imt .iiilfn nftm, ttmv nrn ktinrlc- - '

ed out by a plain, everyday faint In-

stead of atmospherical excesses. Fowls
faint too, and the birds of the air. In
fact. It Is hard to find any living crea- - j

ture that doesn't topple over In cruclnl
'

circumstances. If the lioness of the
Jungle were up on etiquette she would
be Just ns much Justified In carrying
a camphor bottle as the finest ludy In
the land." New York I'ress.

Faculty of Imltntlnn In Anlmnla.
801110 animals have wonderful powers

of Imitation. Dogs brought up in the
company of cats have been known to
acquire the trick of licking the paws
and then wnsldng the face. When a
cat has been taught to sit up for food
her kittens have been known to ltni- -

tnto her action. Darwin telht of a cat
that was in the habit of putting her
pow Into tho mouth of a nurrow milk
pitcher every time she got the chance
and then licking the cream otf her paw.
Her kitten soon learned the same trick.
A lady tells of a rabbit that she keeps
In a cngo with a monkey nnd says that
Bunnlo hns-- caught many of the
monkey's ways. It Is said that starv-
ing pigeons that have been brought up
on grain will not eat peas to save their
lives, but that If pea eating pigeons are
put with them they follow their ex-

ample and eat peas. Detroit News-Tribun-

Waahlnirtnn Could Ran,
"As to running," said 1'arson Weoms

in his book on George Washington,
"the swift footed Achilles could scarce-
ly have matched his speed. 'Kgad, he
ran wonderfully I' said my amiable and
aged friend, John I'ltzhugb, Esq., who
knew him well. 'We had nobody here-
abouts who could come near hlui.
There was young Lnughorn Dade of
Westmoreland, a confounded, clean
made, tight young fellow and a mighty
swift runner, too; but then, he was no
match for George. Langy, indeed, did
not like to give up and would brug
that sometimes he had brought George
to a tie. But I believe be was mistak-
en, Tor I have seen them run together
many a time, and George always beat
him easy enough.' "

An Elephant's Tootbnehe.
I have In my possession an elephant's

tooth, partially decayed. The anlmul
belonged to my father, who was in the
East Indian civil service at Morada- -

bad, and as the tooth caused the ant- -

mnl so much pnln that It Interfered i

with its eating my father, with the as-

sistance of the mahout's son sitting on j

the elephant's bend and telling him to j

be quiet, extracted the tooth by means
of hammer. Iron bar and rope. The
grateful animal used to like to have
bis gums dressed with tow and gin for
days after the operation. As this hap-
pened before 1842, no anaesthetic
could have been used. London Field.

London Built on Bponarea.
One could surely find no worse

ground to build upon than a bed of
sponges such as we use for the bath.
And yet London has for Its subsoil
only sponges, although we call them
flints. Once they grew as sponges do
now in salt water shallows, and they
are found in layers petrified among
the chalk of southern England. The
Thames valley chalk has been melted
like so much sugar and carried away
with the running waters, but the flints
have been left behind, and on these the
whole city of London has found Its
excellent foundations.

Nearly Sad.
A newspaper in a small country town

not far from New York employs a re-

porter whose knowledge of English
idioms Is somewhat uncertain. He
was assigned recently to report the
udden death of an important local

citizen, and after describing the cir-
cumstances leading up to It he re-

ferred to the sadness of the bereave-
ment sustained by the family. '"The
widow," be concluded, "Is almost grief
stricken." Harper's Weekly.

Ont of Place.
Aunt Prisms I am shocked at you,

Maude. You permitted young Mr.
Jones to kiss you. Maude He only
Just touched me on the nose, auntie.
Aunt Prisms It was quite out of
place, dear. Maude He knew It wis,
auntie. But you came in so suddenly,
you see.

Easier Than a Halo,
"Being continually beld up as hor-

rible example is about as monotonous
as the music of an automatic piauo,"

ays a cynic, "but it is much less strain
on your nervous system than trying to
balance a halo on the back of your
beud." Kansas City Journal.

Tho Poor Ball.
He Wonderful shot that of Hen-

ry's! Wby, be bit the bullseye nine
times in succession yesterday I She-Y- es,

but just think of the sufferings
of that poor hull! Men are such brutes!

Wisdom may be compared to water.
As water leaves the heights and gath-
ers In the depths, so is wisdom re-

ceived from on high and preserved by
lowly soul. Talmud. v

A. PAPtn GAG.

lard aa a I.lfe Preserver It Raved a
Man Front Drowning.

A common flour sack a paper bug
and the use of his wits saved Chris
Hansen, a hunter, from drowning ht
Rausallto,' Cal. The Quiver tells the
story. Ita:isen had been accustomed to
spend the early morning hours shoot-
ing on tho li One morning, while bo
wns returning In a ski ft from the hunt'
lug grounds, his shotgun, which was
lying In the bottom of tho boat, was
accidentally discharged. The full con-

tents of the barrel passed through tho
bottom of the skllT nnd tore a large,
jagged hole.

in a few minutes the boat began to
settle, nnd the man's most despevnte
efforts could not stop the Incoming
water. He grasped the oars and, snatch-
ing a tough paper bag which ho used
for carrying his game, begn to tlo
them together ns a float to assist him
to reach shore.

When he had finished his task ho
jumped Into the water. Tho boat sank
a moment later. Hansen could not
swim well, nnd he found tho oars but
little support. He wns beginning to
lose courage when he noticed that a
portion of the sack used in tying the
oars together had become filled with
air. He snatched It up and held the
open end townrtl tho breeze until It
Oiled with wind.

Hansen used this Improvised life pre-
server to assist In keeping him nllont
nnd easily remained on the surface of
tho water. The tide and tho use of
bis legs gradually propelled him toward
the shore, nnd the drifting man soon
got a foothold.

HER OPALS.

A Rcnaon Why They Were ffot the
Cnnxe of Her Misfortunes.

"I think fir Walter Scott Is largely
responsible for the superstition as to
opals," said the traveling salesman of
Jewelry. "Be that as it may, it is still
widespread. Tliere Is u largo Jewelry
house In one of the big cities which
will not handle opals. This means a
loss of thousands of dollars annually.
The founder of the bouse put the bar
on opals, and the third generation Is
keeping It up.

"I had an amusing experience when
I wns behind the counter of a house
In the east. A lady came In and, hand-
ing me n breastpin set with opals, said:

"'Mr. Jones, what will you give uiu
for these stones? They were an heir-
loom in my husband's family, but since
they have come Into my possession my
husband and I have hail nothing but
misfortune. We have lost our resi-
dence by fire, there has been sickness
in the family nil the time, and he Is ex-

periencing business reverses. I must
get rid of the opals, so make mo un of-

fer.
" 'Madam,' I said, 'nro you sure that

your troubles are due to them?'
" 'Oh, perfectly sure.'
" 'You cannot think of any other

cause?'
" 'No. Make me an offer, please.'
"'Madam,' I replied deferentially,, 'I

regret to Inform you that those stones
are imitations.' "Birmingham News.

How Celluloid la Made.
Celluloid, the chemical compound

which benrs so close a resemblance to
Ivory, Is n mixture of collodion and
camphor. Invented in ls."r by 1'erkeslne
of Birmingham, whose name for a timo
it bore. Tho process of manufacture Is
as follows: Cigarette paper Is soaked
In a mixture of nitric and sulphuric
acids until it becomes nitrocellulose.
After thorough washing, to free it from
the acids, this cellulose is dried, mixed
with a certain quantity of camphor,
and coloring matter If required, ami,
then passed through a roller mill. It
Is next formed into thin sheets by hy-

draulic pressure nnd afterward bro-

ken up by toothed rollers and soaked
for some hours In alcohol. A further
pressure and a hot rolling process fin-

ish It, and results lu Ivory-lik- e sheets
balf an inch thick.

Ave and Respect.
A writer in the Ladles' Field states

vigorously that she is not a believer In
"respect due to age." "Why respect
should be considered the solo preroga-
tive of ego is a thing I have never been
able to understand. When people have
displayed consistent foolishness or

throughout their youth and middle
age wby should a younger and perhnpB
wiser generation bo expected to look
up to them with reverence simply

seventy years have passed over
their heads? Itcspcct, Biirely, should
be a question of character and not of
age."

Aaalatanoe.
"Which of these books or periodicals

would you recommend?" asked the wo-
man, with a pleasant smile.

"Well, lady," answered tho boy who
was attending to the depot news stand,
"it depends. If you want genuine first
class information I'd sell yon dls copy
of de Sport In' News, but If you Jls'
wants somOthln' to t'row nt do Pull-
man porter I'd recommend dls substan-
tial bound book by Herbert Spencer."
Washington Stur,

Hla Grievance.
"TJncle Gphrulm, you are looking

much better. You found something
that cured your rheumatism, did you?"

"Yes, suh. But it cured mo too quick,
suh. I didn't get no use out on detn
two dollah an' a half crutches I bought
Week befo' lust." Chicago Tribune.

Uuaeltlab.
"Sir," she cried when he kissed ber,
ou forget yourself I"

"Oh, no," he said; "I got half of it
myself. The other half was your

bare." Philadelphia Ledger.

Cossack (Kosak) is a word of Asiatic
origin meaning a highwayman on
horseback.

The Slherlnn Cnaanrk,
Tofiolsli, where tho Siberian Cossack

I reared, Is n well watered region, with
l.iiiio hikes, many of them of consider-
able size. Many' of the Inhabitants
had their origin In the utilization of
the territory ns n penal rolony for

Itussln. The .people are still
Very primitive, sheep being the unit of
exchange In their barter system. Cat-
tle breeding Is extensively adopted,
and It Is from this source that the Itus-
sln n nriny draws most of lis horses fur
service In the far east. These iinlmals
are small ami hardy, not particular
about food and capable of enduring
extreme beat nnd cold, but the load
tbey can take even on a level road Is
only about !"0 pounds. The prepara-
tory class of the Cossacks comprises
lads from the ne of elgiiteei who
undergo three years' training. Tho
Cossacks of the first ranks are

from tho age of twenty-on- for
0 period of twelve veins, and nil servo
for a further period of live years In

the reserves, tho age of discharge be-

ing, therefore, thirty-eigh- t

The Cnlemlnr Cnlctilntloii.
Caesar's reformed calendar made the

year about eleven minutes too long-t- hat

Is. the solar year began eleven
minutes earlier each twelvemonth than
the calendar year. In loSU l'ope Greg-
ory XIII. found that tho sidar year
had gained ten days on the calendar
year. lie corrected tills and to keep
the two years more nearly together or-

dered that thereafter only centurlal
years divisible by 400 should be leap
years. This calculation Is tills: Ity add-
ing eleven minutes regularly to the
year, at the end of a century the legal
calendar has bad one more day than
the solar calendar. By glvlnr: up the
additional day of leap year In three
centurlal years the legal calendar has
at the end of three centuries nearly
one day less than the solar calendar.
This difference Is corrected by having
an extra day In the fourth centurlal
year. The arrangement Is so nearly
exact that the two years tlllTcr by only
one day In 3.32:1 years.

Opium Smoklnar In Chlnn.
It Is generally understood that n

lnrgo percentage of the Chinese are
addicted to the use of opium. This Is
a misconception. The belief that the
Chinese of rank and culture use the
drug Is due to the prominence given
to the cultivation of the plant and the
manufacture of opium In tho Celestial
empire. As n matter of fact, a native
who uses opium Is looked upon by his
superiors ns we dlstuss and classify
our drunkards.

The idea that a pill will produce an
exhilarating effect on tho beginner Is
also erroneous. One must be accus-
tomed to the use of the drug to get
the pleasant effect. The first pipe to
on American produces nausea. Two
or three will make him sick. If he can
stand eight or nine of these "pills" he
is apt to dream, but the awakening is
always an unpleasant reality.

Tin nine I. tike.
About twelve miles northwest from

the town of I'pper Lake, Cal.. Is a
series of waters known as Blue lakes

three in all surrounded by spurs of
the coast range that tower l.tmo feet
Qver them. These lakes' are steel blue
in color and never freeze. The upper
lako Is nearly two miles In length and
half a mile In width In the widest
place, the middle lake Is about half
a mile long nnd half that distance In
width, nnd the lower one Is less than
half, the size of the nearest neighbor.
The upper lake Is nearly DUO feet deep
In places, and all of them abound In
trout

Much More Thnn That.
"That milk looks as If It were balf

water." protested the woman nt tliu
kitchen door.

"It Is much moro thnn that, ma'am,"
replied the milkman, a college gradu-
ate in reduced circumstances. "1 guar-
antee, It to be 80 per cent water. 4 per
cent butter, 3Vj per cent casein nnd
OVd per cent sugar nnd various salts,
the combination resulting in the liquid
commonly known as milk. Chemical
analysis of the same cheerfully fur-
nished whenever desired. Good morn-
ing, ma'am." Chicago Trlliuno.

The Cunnlnir of Anta.
A naturalist found black ants were

dovouriug the skins of some bird speci-
mens on a table, so tar cir-

cles on four pieces of paper und put
one under each leg of the table. Ants
will not cross tar. Pretty soon ho
found the nuts busily nt work again
and, looking at tho tar circles, found
each one was bridged by bits of sand
which the clever ants had brought in
from tho street

Ills I.lttlo Postscript.
The abr.ciituilndcd correspondent of

the Georgia citizen in Texas closed a
recent communication as follows: "P.
S. I almost forgot to tell you that your
bouso was burned to the ground one
day lust week, your brother having let
the Insurance lapse two weeks before.

'So you won't git nothing out of It I
reckon." Atlnntu Constitution. i

Unaccountable Surprlae.
"Somo meu uever learn by experi-

ence."
"Thnt's true," answered young Mrs.

Torklns. "Charley is just ns much sur-
prised every time ho loses at the races
as If It had never happened before."
Washington Star.

DlNurlmluatluMT Maid.
Mrs. Madison Your new maid ap-

pears to be rather refined. Mrs. Park-west- e

Yob; she's u. llttlo out of the
:ommon. She never breaks anything
but the costliest cut glass und the
choicest Dresden. Chicago Journal.

It 1 easy to take a Joke' In the spirit
in which It Is Intended lf .lt is on the
other fellow. 1

I'erjnrr aa a Flna Art.
In India, according to an English

man who lived there many years, the
more educated class reduce perjury to
a tin art. If a case Is to come before
the court they are not content with
reaching their witnesses beforehand,
but they take them to the very spot
where llie deed was committed nnd go
through all the Incidents of tho assault
or tragedy to bo sworn to, so thnt tho
various subpoenaed witnesses nro lit-

tle likely to be caught by any cross ex-

amination, no matter how severe it
may I.e. lie cites an Instance of tho
methods of the ordlnnry Hindoo Inw-yc- r.

A British olllcer had made a num-
ber of purchases of n I'arsee merchant
who charged him such unreasonable
prices that ho refused to pay tho bill.
The merchant brought suit, nnd the
otMeer consulted n lawyer, who agreed
to lake the caso nnd win It If ho were
not Interfered with. This was prom-be-

When the trial came off, the de-
fense promptly acknowledged tho pur-
chase of the articles nt the prices
nained. but produced half a dozen wit-
nesses who swore that they had seen
the bill paid.

A Itemnrknhle Schoolroom.
One of the most remarkable school-

rooms In the world Is surely that of
La Petlto Itoqueltc, the Paris prison
for Juvenile offenders. The system of
this prison Is that of solitary confine-
ment, the wholo building being so con-

structed that each of the detached cells
Is overlooked by a warder stationed on
a small observation tower. The school-
room consists of 2'K cells In tho form
of an amphitheater, from each of
which the teacher, and tho teacher
only, can be seen. Each of the youth-
ful offenders takes bis place lu silence,
the first In the farthermost cell and the
others In rotation. The closing of one
of these cell doors opens that of the
next cell. Tho voice of the teacher Is
the only sound to bo heard In the build-
ing, ltellglous services are conducted
in the same way, each of the Inmates
being able to see tho olllclatlng clergy-
man, and li I in alone.

The Wild Ilnar of India.
General Kir Montague Gerard of the

British army in Ids book of reminis-
cences has much to say about hunting.
1 Hiring his twenty years' residence lu
India ho killed nearly 2K) tigers, some
of them dreaded liinu eaters, while his
bags of other wild animals would be
dllllctilt to number. Terrible ns is the
tiger, the wild boar Is even more sav-

age and dangerous to attack. Ills
tusks frequently grow to nine or ten
Inches In length nnd urc as sharp ns a
razor. Tigers luivo a special dread of
him. and lu their encounters, which
sometimes happen, he nearly always
comes out victor. In pig sticking,
which Is always done with n spear oil
horseback, there is constant danger of
his disemboweling horses, in which
case the rider often suffers nlso. Gen-

eral Gerard had many nnrrow escapes.

The Oriinifi Tree,
Th( orange tree is regarded ns a

prince among trees anil the emblem of
genius. A peculiarity of this tree lit
that It bears fruit and (lower at the
same time. Its leaves are evergreen,
and as It grows older It grows in beau-
ty anil fruit fulness, its blossom filling
the air with Its fragrance. It Is Indeed
a lit emblem of marriage promise and
hopes. Tin' orange Irev is considered
typical of love because, though Its fruit
is golden and Its flavor and scent dell-clou-

lis rind Is bitter, und, as every
one knows who has experienced It, Cu-

pid's dart causes pnln. The orange Is
emblematic of gratitude ns well as of
genius and love.

Vofllnir In, the Cnmmnin,
In the British house of commons, as

soon as the question to be deckled Is
put from tho chair, 'a clerk at tho tablo
Bets In mot lou a huge sand glass, famil-
iarly known to members as the "egg
holler." probably because It takes three
minutes to run out. As the last sand
runs through the glass the scrgeant-at-arm- s

Instantly locks the massive oak
doors of the chamber and only tlioso
members who have succeeded In get-
ting through the doorway can vote.

A Prudent Younirater.
"And you say tho teacher whipped

you cruelly?"
"Yes, dad."
"Show me tho marks."
"I can't, dad. Tliere ain't no marks."
"N'o marks?"
"No, dad. You sco, I was dressed for

Plain Denier.

Settled.
Old Gentleman (at his daughter's

wedding) My dear, I don't seo how I
am to get along without ypu. Bride
Oh. that's all right, pa. Since the cer-
emony was performed my husband has
lonfessed thnt he hasn't enough saved
to start housekeeping, so you won't
lose me after all.

Humiliation.
"I tell you, sir, kissing the hand thnt

smites you is nothing to what I saw
In tills hotel this morning."

"What was that?"
"The porter blacking the boots that

had kicked him last night" New
Yorker.

A Lovable Character.
Singleton How did you come to fall

in love with your wife? Littleton I
married her for her money and after-
ward discovered that she possessed
twice as much as she claimed to have.
--Puck.

When He Gets It.
Visitor Does mamma give you any-

thing for being a good boy? Tommy-N- o,
mum; she gives it to me when I

ain't.

Plant? of Trial.,
Bullous Ufa is full of trials. Cyul-eu- s

Ves, but there are not half enough
convictions. Philadelphia Record.
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,M "''.v irlven thnt mi miullcntlon-- mi".Irtnaile ,, t.r-r,-.
f riimni.n

A. li.. in lii.rl.u k it. f nn i durmiller tin Art f Aseml,y entlUril "All Art
""IM..-..II..I.H- spnro.ed April. 'Mi. CM, nnd the vupplrrncntii thereto b

,..y. r f,,r "le "llowntiee .1,(1

i;.'::,!,n"H,,'.';,."c,::.v,'.r."" 1,1 ''."". M.McIHwai.u, Solicitor.

JOTICE OK APPLICATION Pr.n
A CHARTER.

Notice iHlierc'iy (ilvon thnt nn iippllriitlon
Jill he inii.ti; by uimrlcH McHherry

mini mid W. V. Wv. lo ,,,
of the Sim,. ,,f l'en,,HvHi.l. ,, sit,?eof .Ion,. A. Ij., linn, ,u lOoVI.K-- u. m. of ai, S
dny iinder the prnvlHon- - of an Art oftied "An Act to " for theiih.iilK.ii.il.,,. nd i ecu lull,,,, certaincot rol nl ,m" approved , he im h day of A llA. J ! 'li"'ip'lenienu thereto, for
i ii led 'L .' An" , """"!;" ;ni,u,n. t i,0

he diameter nnd objiM-- t
uctlon
of wl.leh

Compiinv.
th,n,i, if,eiurl,,L' of iii ll, le.fro.m..rcn from"lici t, p:itc, Imt ot- .t und prroellim llle,eo,n..d of "en," t . knnd fur theM.p,,, ,. , ,mv po",o" ,

en.iy iil the l,eo Hnd prlCm Kei

u- - M. MclloNAi.ii, Solicitor.

DMINISTRATOU'.S NOTICE.

Notti e Is hereliy Klvei, thltt letter, fniliilsirnilon on the esu.ic of llobert Mcln- -
t used, lllteof Wti,hliitt township,utility of .(,.l,.,,, ,,MI hii,i f icnllHyP

Wllllii, htive Inn, ir,.,., , thu IllidorillKllJd,
li, whom nil petstniH Indented to mild ctatome ieitiet,.d to ntuke payment, nnd thoseinvlnt' eliilmsorilenmiids will nmke knownthe Miiiiiu without dehiy.

.Iamf.k 8. Iioi'tiHPiiTr,
Admintoimtor.O. M. MclloNA.,.,.

Aiioiney for AdmV.

smuiiiw nm

Gome !

TaKe your

PICK'!

of our l.irye stock of

Orlppa,
Whooplnar Cough, Asthma'

Bronobltls and Inolplent
Conaumptlon Ir

e.

TT'

S4Vtf &TW$t.: 25&50

yt i di-c- ' ...

r--

4
ft

in j'l r re

FflP The mmt EUrrdce tin itood for tb
BLST In the tiewlngMachtne World.

rr Hera li New F.ldrrdre; BETTER
nirtV than EVER, ind Superior to all

1 J other.. Pontlve tnkc-p;H- j ert- -
sir ttl'K needle; rlf threading Shuttle;

1 P51f automnticten.ionrelenne;flutomntic
O bobbin winder: ponitive fourtnotion

feed; capped neddle bnr; nolsele.. wlf adjusting
mller bearing wheel. Ftrel pitman; five ply
laminated woodwork, with a beautiful art of
nickeled ateel attachment.

Ask your dealer for the Improved Ftdredre
B" and do not buy any machine until you have

teen It.
National Sewing Machine Co.

BElVIOERE. ILLINOIS.

V. F. HOFFMAN, A()liNT.
HeinoliliivlUe, I'm.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column. (

i

Furniture and Garnets
Buyers of fine Carpet9 will be pleased to learn that .

we have secured a large lot of fine Carpets in new
and te designs in Wilton, Fine Axtninster,
Pine Wilton Velvet, Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets. .

Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

THE SMART SB T
f Magazine of Cleuerneen

MiiifH.Ines Hlionld have a d purpose
Oinulno eniertainmont, amusement find mental recreation

are tho motives of 'i'lte Smart Set, tho

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Im norelx (a complete one In each number) are by the

most brlllittnt authors of both hemispheres.
In nhort ntorle are matohless olean and full of human

linercht.
lu iHte.tr H covering; the entire field of verso pathos, love,

liiiinor, tenderness Is by the most popular pouts, man and
women, of the day.

Its jo.ffi, ir it tit In ins, tihelvhe, etu., are admittedly the
innrt f,

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pair us are waslml on cheap Illustrations, editorial

viiporinn or wearying essays unil Idle discussions.
Hi'vt'ii Htfe will Intercut, elm r in and refrenh you.

Subsorlbo now $'4.."iO por year. Remit In cheque, P. O. '
Ex press order, or reglstred letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York..
N. B. Sample coplem sent free on application.

GMIIId SflVIIIGS BHIIK

Pays 4 PerCent
On Saving Accounts.
Caaaaaaaaaiaal SaailAaaaan?.

Just aa Sato and Easy to Bank by Mail as
Coming in Person. Ask Mow.

AOOCTe OVBB 07,000,000.

WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

tfftffffff


